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Abstract 
Objective: To explore the effect of daily review method on normalization of nurses’ daily work as well as the improvement of the 
quality of nursing in the cardiovascular intensive patients at ICU. Methods: The head nurse hosts the daily review, to fully use of 30 
minutes, after handover of medical records in the morning. First of all, every nurse is required to describe the basic conditions of the 
patients in ICU according to the contents of medical records, the leader added, especially for existing or potential problems. Second, 
explain patient’s diagnosis, the key points of nursing after operation, the existing or potential nursing problems combined with the 
domestic and international nursing trends to the nurse on duty. Finally, teach the nurse in charge the priority during observation 
according to the patient’s postoperative recovery and the condition of the patient, and explain to the chief executive of ICU about the 
focus of monitor, the existence of security risks. Results: Health care satisfaction, patient satisfaction, core quality of care and quality 
indicators were significantly improved compared with the previous year. The incidence of adverse events such as pressure ulcer, 
accidental extubation and falling bed were all zero. Conclusion: Daily review analysis method could mobilize the enthusiasm of 
nurses, provides a good learning opportunity for nurses with a lack of theoretical knowledge and clinical experience. It enables nurses 
to mask focused observation and treatment of patients. And it facilitates a very thorough arrangement of the nurses.  
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1.1 一般资料  自 2015 年 1 月开始实施，共计 240 余次，护理人员参与率为 100%。受到了临床一线护士、
医生、科室领导的好评。使患者得到了实惠，并得到推广。 






情知晓率及专科理论知识知晓率明显提高。见表 1、表 2。 









2014 年度 96.3 96.5 96.7 2 2.8 
2015 年度 98.7 100 99 0 1.7 
注：两组比较差异有显著性，P<0.05 
 
表 2  患者满意度、医护满意度比较（%） 
时间 患者满意度 医生满意度 护士满意度 
2014 年度 97 96 97 
2015 年度 99.8 100 100 
注：两组比较差异有显著性，P<0.05 
3 讨论 







3.2  日点评法在心血管外科重症监护室应用的必要性   
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